
 

HUNT OCELLATED TURKEY,       bj 

FOREST COUGAR and BROCKET DEER  Click for Photos   

IN MEXICO       

This is a hunt that is based on the idea of sustainable development through 

preservation of an area of 200,000 acres of jungle.  By finding an economic 

value for wildlife and its environment, resource conservation is of paramount 

importance, the outfitter works alongside the people from the region. He 

acknowledges the need for the sustainable development of their natural 

resources. He offers unique hunting expeditions where all the details involving 

logistics, lodging, meals, guiding, transportation, guns, and licenses are taken 

care of.  The unique senses and mysterious sounds of the jungle are yours. 

You will have a great experience and enjoy your stay relishing the beauty.  

Camp includes A.C. generators, over-the-river deck, dining room, four 

chalets, 1x1 guides, two hunters per vehicle, and general assistance. 

 However, THIS IS A JUNGLE HUNT!  It can be very difficult and demanding.  You will be in the 

Jungle!  It can get hot, humid, wet and have numerous insects.  Do not expect carpet or central air conditioning.  

Expect a Jungle!!  You are going to get tired, wet, and hungry because you have most likely never hunted in the 

Jungle!  Get ready to enjoy an experience with many different, exciting and interesting things that you will 

remember always!         Click Here for Weather 
 

 TRAVEL:  This outfitter is located in the State of Campeche in the south of Mexico and you will get 

there by flying to Mexico City and then taking another flight to the city of Campeche arriving on a Saturday.  

You will stay in a comfortable hotel in Campeche and will be picked up at the hotel on Sunday morning at 

approximately 9:00 am and driven to camp (2-3 hours of highway travel and 2 hours on an unpaved jungle 

road).  Your hunt will finish on the following Saturday morning and you will be returned to Campeche arriving 

around 3:00 or 4:00 pm.   
TROPHY EXPORATION:  EXPORTATION PERMITS, CITES, SHIPPING,HANDLING AND PACKAGING NOT INCLUDED, PRICES FROM 
$400 AND UP DEPENDING ON NUMBER OF TROPHIES.  YOU WILL NEED A U.S. IMPORT AGENT 
 

7 DAY HUNTING PACKAGES (Sunday to Saturday) 
GRAY/BROWN  

BROCKET DEER 

LICENSE, TAG & 

TROPHY FEE 

SEASON FIREARM RENTAL OBSERVER 

$4,500 $350 Mar 15-May 30 $150 $1,500 

  

OCELLATED TURKEY LICENSE & TAG & 

TROPHY FEE 

SEASON FIREARM RENTAL OBSERVER 

$2,500.00 $350.00 Mar 15-May 30 $150.00 $1,500.00 

 

HIGH MOUNTAIN HUNTS 

Joel Pat Latham, President 

806 Oak Shadows Court 

Mansfield, Texas 76063-4891 

www.HighMountainHunts.com 

Latham@HighMountainHunts.com 

Cell:  817-371-4340 
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http://www.highmountainhunts.com/photos/index.php?album=mexico-jungle-hunt-ocellated-turkey-brocket-deer-curasaw-etc-
https://www.wunderground.com/weather/mx/campeche
https://www.wunderground.com/weather/mx/campeche
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/


        

   
Ocellated Turkey   Forest Cougar    Great Curasaw     

 

ADDITIONAL TROPHY FEE PRICE LIST 

COMMON NAME SCIENTIFICE NAME PRICE 

Cougar Puma Concolor $3,000  

Red Brocket Deer Mazama Americana $4,000 

Gray Brown Brocket Deer Mazama Gauzobira $3,500  

Collar Pecari Pecari Tajacu $500  

Tropical White Tail Tropilalensis Virginiani $3,500 

Aguti Dasyprocta Punctata $350  

PacaTepezcunicle Agouti Paca $450  

Coati Nasua Narica $500  

Jungle Fox  $500  

Ocellated Turkey Agriocharis Ocellata $1,000  

Great Cuarsaw Crax Rubra $700  

Crested Guan Penelope Purpurascens $700  

Mancolon Colinus Nigrogularis $300  

Chachalaca Ortalis Vetula $300  

Mexican Chucker Crypturellus Cinnamomeus $300  

PRICE INCLUDES:  Each package includes 1 animal, UMA access, hunting tag, pick up in Campeche city in 

the state of Campeche, land owner permit, 7 days (Sunday to Saturday), all meals, water, soft drinks & beer with meals, 

guided 1x1, two hunters per 4x4 vehicle, cabins with 2 beds, 2 hunters per cabin, transportation (hotel to camp and back to 

hotel), and trophy preparation. 

 PRICE EXCLUDES:  hunting license, gun and ammo rental, expenses before and after the hunt, trophy fee for 

other animals, trophy importation to USA, CITES paperwork, crating, shipping and 

handling due to export trophies, tips and gratuities, special food, cost of medications, 

immunizations, hospitalizations and services of doctors, charges for evacuation or 

rescue by ambulance, helicopter or airplane, other items of personal nature and any 

other service or product that is not agreed or mentioned in this document. 

 TROPHY EXPORATION:  fees, permits, CITES, handling packing and 

shipping to your USDA approved taxidermist is not included for one trophy $500 and 

$150-$200 approximately for each additional trophy. 

 RESERVATIONS & PAYMENTS: Per person in U.S. Dollars only, 

confirmation will be upon receipt of a 50% deposit with balance due 30 days prior to 

start of hunt. You must also read, understand and accept by signing the  Terms and 

Conditions,  Release of Liability and the  Hunting Contract. All clients must comply 

with the U.S. Department of the Interior/Fish and Wildlife Services laws, requirements 

and conditions.           Aguti   

 Note:  As of the 2010 season there has been a government change where the animals must be shipped after the 

proper paperwork has been completed which will be after the end of the season. It is then shipped to you by UPS 
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Gray Brocket Deer 

http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/020%20Terms%20and%20Conditions.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/020%20Terms%20and%20Conditions.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/030%20Release%20of%20Liability.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/010%20Hunting%20Contract.pdf


 IMPORTING YOUR TROPHIES TO THE USA:  In September 2009, the US Fish and Wildlife Service 

updated Title 50 of the Code of Federal Regulations Subsection 23.  This changed the way CITES listed animals are to be 

handled when imported into the United States.  Prior to this time a “Blanket Certificate of Origin” was sufficient for 

Appendix III listed species ---Ocellated turkey, Great Curasaw, Crested Guan, Chachalaca, Aguti, Paca, Coati and Forest 

Cougar.  The NEW regulations require a CITES Certificate of Origin.  This certificate must contain more information 

including the hunter’s name, date of validity, name of the CITES management authority in the country of origin, the 

outfitter’s name and hunting tag number.  A blanket certificate of origin does not contain all the necessary information.  

The cost for this process starts from $500 and up, depending on the amount of species taken.  Returning without proper  

documentation is a violation of the Lacey Act and the trophies are subject to seizure by US Fish and Wildlife.  

 There is also an issue with the USDA requirement that all unfinished trophies imported into the U.S. must be 

consigned to a licensed and USDA approved taxidermist.  Trophies hand-

carried into the US. Are technically consigned to the passenger himself and 

could be seized.   

 Animals will remain with the outfitter and will be sent to a taxidermist 

who is required to have a certificate issued by the US Fish and Wildlife and 

this typically takes 2-3 months.  The cost for this generally ranges from $400 

to $1,000  

depending on the number of animals.  Hides can be sent to the hunter once 

they are completely dried and treated and the respective fumigation certificate 

has been issued stating the type of salt and chemicals used.  This is a 

requirement of the US Department of Agriculture.   

 

TIPPING SUGGESTIONS:  Tips are a personal matter; however, we are often asked for our advice.  A guideline is: 

 Guide   $250-$350 per hunter 

 Scout   $150-$250 per group 

 Chef   $250-$350 per group 

 Helper/Waiter  $250-$350 per group 

        
 Brown Brocket Deer-Coati            White-lipped Peccary        Red Brocket Deer 

 

Wounded or Lost Animals Must Be Paid for in Full 

I strongly recommend that you book early and book early hunting dates.   

THIS IS A DIFFICULT HUNT.   

DAILY ITINERARY:  Hunting starts very early in the morning with a light meal consisting of cereal, fruit juice, wafers 

and coffee.  You will leave the camp by 5:00 or 6:00 AM, depending on the place to be hunted.  From 12:00 to 4:00 PM, 

you will rest and relax in the cool waters of the river or take a nap and a snack is available.  The hunt starts again at 4:00 

PM and you will not return to the camp until around 8:00 PM to enjoy a full dinner with game food, meat or other typical 

dishes.   

SUGGESTED EQIPMENT:  2 cotton pants (brown or dark green), 3 long sleeve cotton shirts (brown or dark green), 

short pants, lightweight boots, top siders or tennis shoes, lightweight jacket, swimsuit, towel, wet shoes, hat or cap, 

flashlight, repellent, camera, personal articles. 
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 Forest Cougar    Coati    Forest Cougar 

 
Forest Cougar     Paca    Female Curassow 

 
Great Curassow    Female Curassow & Ocellated Turkey  Aguti 
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We recommend that you either buy or rent an Explorer Satellite Telephone.  These telephones offer you unparalleled satellite 
phone service providing every mobile satellite customer with tailor-made satellite solutions via the Inmarsat, Iridium, Globestar 
and Thuraya satellite.  http://www.explorersatellite.com  
 
We recommend RIPCORD for your Rescue Travel Insurance.  They provide a one-stop integrated travel protection program for 
adventurers and 24/7 contact with medical and security professionals. They are a medical and travel security risk company that 
provides worldwide evacuation and rescue services from your point of emergency all the way 
home.www.ripcordrescuetravelinsurance.com/portal/highmtnhunts 
 
We recommend Travel Guard Insurance plans designed to cover travelers worldwide. Plans can include valuable medical 
coverage, trip interruption, emergency travel services and more.   

http://www.explorersatellite.com/
http://www.ripcordrescuetravelinsurance.com/portal/highmtnhunts
http://www.travelguard.com/


 
  Coati     Brown Brocket Deer  Brown Brocket Deer 

 

 
  Tapir    Brown Brocket Deer   Crocodile 

 
           Curassow    Ocellated Turkey & Coati   Crested Guan 

 
  Brown Brocket Deer   Red Brocket Deer    Aguti 
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